
707/8 Zillah Street, Stones Corner, Qld 4120
Sold Apartment
Saturday, 12 August 2023

707/8 Zillah Street, Stones Corner, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Matthew Paxton

1800072639

https://realsearch.com.au/707-8-zillah-street-stones-corner-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-paxton-real-estate-agent-from-r-w-plus-qld


$677,500

Welcome to the Oxy Apartments - a magnificent 9 story boutique development that promises a truly elevated living

experience in the heart of Stones Corner. This premium property offers 62 exquisitely designed units that cater to the

discerning tastes of those who appreciate the finer things in life.Designed to embrace relaxed living and entertaining, this

apartment boasts abundant natural light and spaciousness, making it a delight for hosting guests. The well-appointed

kitchen features Bosch appliances, ample storage, and generous bench space, complemented by refreshing breezes

flowing in from the balcony. The master bedroom is a tranquil retreat with an ensuite bathroom and lots of natural light,

while the second bedroom offers substantial space and a single sided walk through robe. Property Features:- Large

master bedroom fitted with built-in robes, ensuite entry and air-conditioning.- Natural light filled- Open lounge/dining

area with air-conditioning- Second bedroom finished with single sided walk through robes and air-conditioning- Well

finished kitchen completed with Bosch appliances, electric cooktop, soft close draws and stone bench tops.- Modern

bathrooms complete with vanity- Ducted air-conditioning- Amply storage space- Internal Laundry.- Onsite management.-

Extensive security throughout.- Well maintained rooftop garden terrace with spectacular area views- School catchment

includes Buranda State School, Brisbane South State Secondary College & Coorparoo Secondary College- Lift in

building.Location Snapshot- 270m Aldi Stones Corner- 400m Stones Corner Hotel- 800m Buranda Station- 1.1km Easts

Leagues Club- 1.3km Princess Alexandra Hospital- 3.9km The University of Queensland- 4.4km CBD- 6.2km Suncorp

Stadium- 18.4km AirportThis Apartment sits on Zillah Street which has great public transport access anywhere in

Brisbane. This property is very close to the Buranda train station making the trip into the city feels effortless.If you would

like to know more about this property, please reach out today.Photos are indicative 


